
MATCHLESS

SHAW PIAHOS.

STELLE & SEELEY,

134 WYOMING AVE.

SHAW,
l'.MKUSON,
NKW KNULAND

FINEST LINE IN THE CITY

POR Tl IB riiicn.

8EW AND

1KCOM) HANI) ORGANS
AM. JUICES

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-- USE TH- H-

SNOW WHITE

FUUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR .SALE TO

THE TRADE nv

The Weston 111 Co,

BEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITS J

THE BEMUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. B. 8t Co.,
fmortnAi nn Enoh Clciar,

i m i

Garney, Brown & Co, Mfrs.
COUKX HOI kUOAttK,

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIAMSX

EYE, EAR, NOSE TIIBOAX

CFFICS H00BS:"aH!k
i35 WYOMING AVE- -

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Frank Lewis, of Vilkes-Ilarr- is

vlsitins Miss Louisa iirilonbcrT, of Wyo-Ii.hi- .j

vent
J. Wood Piatt, tho hrlilixnt Tnukhnn-nor-

journalist, wns In Hip city yeiterday
culling on friends.

George Dixon nud sister. Miss Li.r.ie.of
ATOCa, were uuesta of Miss Minnio Caw-le- y,

ot Lnfnvutte street, Sunday.
Acting (ienurul Manager rieetem, of tho

Bcrauton Traction uomoiuiy, rotornod to
his desk yesterday after a llvinn visit to
Ids former homo in the Cumberland val-
ley.

Congressman and Mrs. J. A. Scranton
returned to the city yesterday and will

here for a few daj's, whoa Mr. Scrim-to- n

will return to Washington to rnbiitno
his congressional labors.

.ludge W. H, Jessnp and V. II. .Jessnp,
jr., left yestorday morning to attend com-
mencement eserclses at Yale college.
Judge Jessup is an alumnus of Cambridge
for forty-si- x years and has attended
every commencement since ho graduated.

TROUBLE ABOUT A FOOT RACE.

Banner Bnr Brio?! Suit Against
Stakeholder Jnkini.

There was h large gathering of mn
who take a warm internit in foot rac-
ing in court room No. 2 yeiterday
whero the chbo of Jamea Burgn against
William J, Jfliikina was being tried" be-

fore) arbitratom J. W. Carpenter. C
W. Dawson and George Rck Attor-
ney J. Alton Diivis appeared for Mr.
Bnrgo and Attorney A J Colborn, jr.,
for tho defendant.

The suit is tne outgrowth of a foot
race that was run at the Driving Park
on Sept 12 Inst. It war for ,riH0 aside
and William T. Jenkint was the Rt.ik
bolder. It is maintained by Burgo
that the race was unfair Ilia oppo-
nent was David Jones.

Burge lays that after tho signal was
given to start they were called back to
the line by one of the starters. lie re-

turned but Jones finished the race and
Jenkins turned over the stake money
to him. This Surge claims was illegal
ai there had been no raee and he sued
Jenkins to recover the ."f)0 he deposit-
ed with him.

It is claimed by the defense that tho
rsee was startsd. fair and proper that
it wns lawfnlly won by D.ivid Jones,
who was entitled to tho stake money
which he received.

FOURTH AT LAUREL HILL PARK.

Day of Hare Enjoyment to Be Furnlshnd
by the Caledonian Club.

That tho Caledonian club of this eity
never does anything by halvos has al-

ready been demonstrated in the post,
and theextensive preparations now well
under way at Lanrel Hill Park for
their forthcoming games on July !

jrivea amjile evidence that the sports
this year will eclipse by far tbone given
upon any previous occasion. A new
race traek and ring are rapidly

completion, and a grand
atand and free cents snrronndiug the
same will be erected this week.

An innovation in addition to the
gomes, that could not bo enjoyod at
the Driving Park, will be free danoing
in the pavilion, with mnsic by an ex-
cellent orchestra, all day. This feature
will prove a desirable one to lovers of
the terpsiehorean art, and will serve to
attract the lads and lassies in large
numbers,

The day's festivities will terminate
with a grand picnic and promenade
concert in the evening, to which an ad-

mission foe of 10 cent will bo charged.
There will bo music galore furnished
by the pipers, two braes bands and a
competent string orchestra.

WEST SIDE

Little fiddle Jones Injured by Falling off

Sweiland Street Bridge.

A RECEPTION FOR DR. PARRY

Closing Exorcises of St. Patrick's
Parochial School- - William McDon-

ald, of Hampton Street, Abuser! His

Mother Funeral of Infant Child of
Officer Saul Entertainment of Clar.s

Thirteen -- - In Alderman John's
Court.

The West Bide office of the BORARTOR
TRIDDRR is located at Ii8 North Main nve-nu-

whero subscript!. ns, advertisements
and communications will receivo prompt
attention.

Eddie Jones, the young son of Mail
Carrier Edward D, Jonea, met with a
palnfnl injury yoatard iv by failing
from tho Swetlanil street bridge, which
crosses the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad tracks near the Mt,
Pleasant mines. The bridue hat not
been completed and one end is yet open,

Yi uug Jones, in company with sev
sral others of lii.i own age, was en-

gaged in the popular game of "tag" on
the structure and was being ciiased by
one of the boys, when he ran too close
to the Opening, and fell over, the dis-

tance being abbot Bfteon feet The boy
was removed to his home, where Dr.
W. E Allen set tho broken limb.

PmROCHIAL SCHOOL f XHRCISES.

ProRromme That Will 1 Observed To-m-

w Afternoon,
The commencement ex rcises of st.

Patrick's Parochial school will be held
in the basement of th" etinreh tomor-
row afternoon at 2.80 o'clock. The
programme will be as follows:
Greeting School
Accompanists Misses A Haggorty, It.

Conway. M. McHugh.
Salutatory Master Edward Hurst
Conferring of Medals.
Bong, "What the Robins Told Me". .School
Accompanists---Maste- r J. McDonougb,

Miaees L. Pabey! It Taylor.
Trio, Trrolienne Varies Bavina

The Uis-e- s M. Hamtv, M. Arthur. K.
Oibbona, A. Sullivan, R. Conway,
A. Moran, L. Pohey, M. Jordou, M.
Taylor.

Juvenile Operetta School
AccompanistMill Annie Hnggerty.

Clans Selections Seniors
Trio "Pas Redouble"
Master. I. MoDoOOngb, the Misses II. Sulli-

van, L. Fagnn, X. Kelley, It.
M. (V Doyle, M. Mullen, E.

Cawlev, M. CuiicK.
Drill
Accompanist!, Master T. McXamara, E,

Buret, I.. Crossen.
Cantata "The Ivy Queen" School

Accompanist, Miss Alice McGnrry.
Fantasia on Mosart's Operas O.erny
Masters T. McNaraara, E. ITurst, L.

Crosceti, Misses ft. Conway, A. Mc- -

Garry, M, Larkin, A. llaggarty, M,
McBngh, A. McUoriolok,

Valedictory Miss A, llaggarty
Farewell
Accompanists, Misses M. Larkin, A. Mc- -

Cormick.
Iletiring March

RECEPTION TO DR. PARRY.

It Will B Oivon In Blears' HaU on Julv
5

A meeting ot the Welsh Philosophical
society and others, including Judge
Henry M. Edwards. Thomas 1). Davies.
Evan P. Davies, D. C. Powell mid
Henry f. Davies, was held last night
for thi purpose of considering the
question of tendering a reception to
Dr. Josoph Tarry, nn eminent Welsh
composer and adjudicator of Wale?,
who will airive in New York on Sat-
urday on the steamship "I'mbria."

Mr. Parry will adjudicate at tho
L:ke Ariel eisteddfod on July i it
was decided to give Mr. Parry a recep-
tion in Heart' hall ou Thursday, July
o, and it will be a grand nffair. Elab-
orate preparations are being male.
The society will meet in its rooms on
Frid.iy evening to perfect arrange-
ments. Dr. Parry will give a lecture
and concert In Mears lull on Friday
evening.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NOTES.

Richard IJnrlnw, of North Bromley
avenue, is making extensive improve-
ments on his property.

Miss Hannah Simons, of Lake Ariel, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Carl-
ton, of Bcbnell'l place, returned homo on
Saturday.

The Cynon Qlee society and the Har-
monic si ciety will meet for rehearsal at
the Welsh Methodist church on South
Main avenue tomorrow evening.

The funeral of the infant child of Officer
Saul ocenrred yesterday afternoon from
tho family residence on Swetland street.
Interment was mate in the llydol'nrk
Catholic cometery.

Tho street cars for the excursion of the
Plymouth Congregational church to Lake
Ariel tomorrow will leave at 7.1') o'clock.
The train leaves at s.;Mon the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad.

John Hayes was arrested yesterday for
being drunk, and stealing a horse from
Frank Carltirci on Scranton Street. OlTl-O-

Hetr.elroth tracod tho man to North
Main avenue where ho was captured. Ho
wna lined ?5 at a hearing given by Alder-
man Jnbn.

Tho Hyde Park Choral society will inset
for rehearsal on Wednesday evening in
tho locture room of tho Welsh Methodist
church. As there will be but two or throe
rehearsals before July i a full atteudauee
is desired.

Tho Cbi Uptilon socioty of the Wash-hu-

Street Presbyterian church will run
its annual excursion on Thursday to the
Delaware Water dap. The train will
leave the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western depot at 7. (5 n. m., stopping at
Klmhurst and BtrondlbCfg,

L. W. Carlton, of Chicago, who has boon
visiting tho home of Ills parents, Air. and
Mro. J. M. Carlton, of Bohnell's plnoe, lias
returned. Mr. JCarlton was tendered a
reception on Friday evening last, during
which there were present many friends
and relatives from Mew fork and Strouds-btir-

William Mi Dermott, of Hampton street,
came home drunk at an early hour yestor-da-

morning and began to abuse nil m".
ther. Lieutenant Williams wns summoned
and he was taken to the West side station
house. At It o'clock yestenlav morning
he was given a bearing by Alderman Iwen
1). Johu, of the Fourth ward, and was
sent to the county jail for a period of fit
teen days.
g An entertainment nnd socini was given
by Class i:i of the Wanhburn Street, Pies
byterian church Sunday school, in Clark's
hall last evening. A goodly number of
people wore present. Thoce who partici-
pated were David Owens. Walter Jonos
Eddie Hughes, Will William, Will s,

Miss Eva Thomas, Messrs. Morse
and Roderick, Miss Margaret Oihba,
Charles (libbs, Miss Lolia Porter and jMiss
Anna Bunnell.

In the report of the funeral of Miss
Maine McAndrew, which appeared in yes-
terday's TRIBURR, some errors occurred.
The names ol the flower and pall bitarera
should have appeared ns follows: Flower
bearers Misses Rosa McAndrew, Nellie
Tlghe, Agnes Mnhady; pall bearers John
Qangnan, John B, Connors, James Rush,
Joseph Rush, Tliomss Carroll nnd Daniel
MoQonlflle. The casket wai white instead
of black, as announced.

Tho court of Alderman Owen D, John
in the Fourth ward, was tilled with people
last evening at tho hearing of tbo post
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poned case of Mrs. McNally, Mrs. Wollby
nnd Mrs. Maddox, rhnrpod by James Casey
and wife with assault and battery. All
parties roiide on Fourteenth street. Mrs.
Casey alleges that tho three women have
assaulted her on several occssions and
shied coal scuttles, cuspidors sod butter
crocks at her. Tho parties were held iu
S.'H() ball to appear at court.

COLORED CAMP MEETING.

Negroes Will Asnomblo at Laurel Hill
Tark N-- xt Sunday.

Next Sunday one of the
colored o imp meetings will bo held at
Laurel Hill park under the auspices of
the Afrioan Methodist Episcopal

ion church of Montrose. It is pro-
posed to have present a aelect band of
jubilee singers who will render planta-
tion sacred melodiec,

A c rps of reverend gentlemen from
the Genesee conference, famous for
the vigor of its religious leal, will as-

sist at the meeting, The programme
of tho day's services is us follows:
Preachino at io 80, laored song ser-vi-

atJ2 :i. preaching at 4, Rev. C. A.
Smith lit 7.:it

The following official announcement
may giv.- - an i lea of what the meeting
will bring forth: "Come one, come all,
and go out with ns one day to Laurel
Hill park to worship our tiod, nud we
will do thee good, for tho Lord hath
poken good concerning Israel."

An admission of 10 cents will be
charged, or i ts for a carriage with
two occupanla.

NORTH END.
Charles Ettlsy, of Parlcr Street, Mints

with a Serious Accidnnf.
A mysterious accident happened to

Charles i'.ttley, of Parker street, wiio
fell from the second story window of
his residence early Sunday morning.
Ettley was fonud groaning in the
street about ;'. o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, nnd after being carried to the
house ho was questioned as to how he
met with the tail, but WAS unable to
give any explanation whatever and

could nor, account for the way
he name outside the house.

Since the accident he has bofn in a
serious condition and it is supposed
that ho is suffering from dislocation of
the spinal column but It is difficult for
the medical attendant to decide.

Last evening at 0 31) lis was con-
veyed to the Lackawituua hospital in
the ambulance. Ettley is a miner at
the Richmond suaft and is about 24
years of age.

NORTH END BRIEFS.

The North End office of tho BCRARTOH
TlttUUNK Is located at tho Lewis Drug Store
whore subscriptons, advertisements! anil com-
munication! will receive prompt attention.

.Mrs. Jehu Jehu, of Wayne avonue, has
been sit for two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Shorten has returned from
a viait to Walton. N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Corrtitt, of Ornnge, N. J.,
nte (.nests of A. B. Munn.

The Methodist Episcopal parsonage is
being improved oy the painters.

A. R. H.igiiett, of North Main nvenue,
was at Wilkes- ISarre yesterday.

A. W. Blandin has resigned hio position
at the Green Ridge store eompauy,

Henry Pyotheroe, of Gillespie's st.nre, is
spending his vacation at Atlantic City.

The two boys, Lewil and Murphy, who
were burned by gunpowder, are recover-
ing rapidly,

A special meeting of the Excelsior Hose
company, No. 3, will be held at their par-
lors this evening.

Lewis, of Edna ntienue, is im-
proving and is able to sit in hid room dur-
ing a portion of the day.

The engine houso of tho General Phin
ney Engino company is being enlarged
und Improved throughout.

The Rov. K. P. Williams, of North Wales,
will preach at tho Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow evening.

Hiram lodge, No. 261, Free nnd Accepted
Masons, win not noiu meetings during tne
rammer, but will reiumeiu September.

Tho Lincoln Lodge, Independent Order
Ol Odd follows, .o. 'JN, nave arranged an
excursion to Harvey s lake on August. 11

It is expected Hint tho Parker street
bridge will be ready for vehicular traffic
tomorrow. It is now in condition for
pedestrians.

The Court, Scranton, No. 8.S60, Ancient
Order of Forestors. has arranged for an
entertainment and mnteh contest in
Lucas' hall on July 18,

The Iregory branch works wore so for-
tunate m securing orders it has boon ry

to work extra hours daily to keep
the supply equal 'o the demand.

Rev. . E. Guild returned home from
Walton, N. Y., yesterday, having ex-

changed pulpits with the Rrv. Mr.
Nimms, of that place, on Sunday last.

The annual election of Sunday school
officers was held at the Presbyterian
church, Green Ridce, o:i Snmlay, when
the various offlCCl Were creditable filled.

Hie ninny friends of Miss Nellie Bell,
daughter of Sir. nnd Mrs. .lames Moll will.
will be glad to hear that the clever young
lady OSS graduated at tlie State .Normal
school at. Man-tiHi- d, l a.

The linptist Young Peoplo's union have
arranged a n ting for tins evening, when
addresses on tho four gospels will be given
by Sliss Lvnns, ol Wayne avenue, . 11

Thomas, W illiam Pughe and Eli Weeks.
Rev. D. M. Sinter is about to leave for

a few days' vacation in Delaware county
The reverend gentleman is mnch devoted
to the piscatorial art. Ho will, during his
nhsntice, preach nt soecinl evangelical ser
vices in 1 lelavvare.

MUl Jeanette Christmas, formerly well
known as a succusrul teacher nt the Oral
school and now holding a position in a
similar institution at Trenton, N. J., is
pending her vacation with her parents at
West aiargot street

The report, which appeared in various
local papers that thu funeral ot William
I . vans, of Oak street, hart taken place yes-
terday, was incorrect, as the funeral will
take plnce today at I p. m. as stated in
yesterday's TluncNE.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
LpiM-opn- church will hold a reception for
til,! iiiunt memners or too congregation on
Friday evening at S o'clock, when a pro
gramme of select music will bo given and
light rclresiimonts served.

Mrs. John O'Malloy's funeral took place
irom nor residence on iueDon- -

oogoayeaue' service was beld at Roll
Rosary (Tun ch and the interment took
plnce nt Hyde Paik Cemetery. A very
large number of mourners attended the
funeral.

Miss Mary A. Davies, daughter of Rev.
W. F. Levies, of Wayne avenue, and Aliss
ensie I'.vnus.ciaiigiitcr ot ltv. H. A. Evans,
of the Puritan church, have successfully
Tiassod tho examination to enter the senior
class of East Btroudsburg State Normal
school, and will return this week tosneml
their vacation with their parents in the
jsortn I'.nu.

THE FINAL REHEARSALS.

Cast and Chorus of Fall of Babvlon Bard
at Work.

Tho entire cast of tho "Fall of Baby-
lon" put in a solid four hours of re-
hearsal on the EYothingham stag.) last
night and a fine advance was made in
the work. The first and third acts
were especially good, and this evening
most of the tlimo will be vpant on the
last act. Thnt the performance will be
a success is already anstirod and those
who will be fortunate enough to re

seats will have a delightful treat.
The diagram for reserved seats opens

this morning at Powell's music store at
!) o'clock.

Rehearsals today will be an follows:
3 o'clock, chorus of maidens; 4 o'clock,
drill ; 7 o'clock, Babylonian chorus; 8
o'clock, full dress rehearsal.

NOTES OF SOUTH IE
John Kossn Has Disappeared In New York

City.

HiS SON GOES THERE TO FIND HIM

Much Anxiety Felt Concerninir, Him by

His Friends Hero and in New York.

Entertainment Given in St. John's
Hall Picnic of Comet Social Club.
Death of Mrs. Catherine Wiclml.
Other News Notes and Personals.

Among the Scrantonians who left
this city last week to attend the mam
moth saeugerfest in Now York was
John Itoson, proprietor of the Eleventh
Ward hotel, on Cedar nvenue. It is
roported that Air. Rosen left without
apprising hie family of his intentions,
bnt they did not feel that there was
any cause for worrimsnt over that
fact. Hey felt thai he was simply tak-
ing ii vacation that nil hard work had
merited and they hoped that ho might
enjoy himself.

From present indications the trip
will prove far from being the pleasure
that was contemplated. Mr. Rosen's
friends In New York have lost track of
him and yesterday George Rosen, who
is associated with his father in tii"
hotel, received a telegram asking if his
father had returned. They asked a re-

ply nnd in case he had net arrived
homo Ueorgo was asked to go to New
York, which ho did on tho atternoou
trai l yesterday. The ynunj man can
not imagine what litis become of bis
father, but is fearful of the wors'.
Whon Mr. Rosen left the bouse of rela-
tives with whom he was stopping Sun
day morning be hail slippers on.

MR. LANGE WILL RETURN.

To Again Take Charge of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

In 1880 the Lutheran cbnrch of St.
Paul was erected at Prospect avenue
end Hirch street nnd the charge was
committed to Rev. August Lange, a
clergyman young in yoan, hut posHsns-in-

mnch zeal aud executive ability.
He found a congregation of fonrteon
families, but in iesn than two years the
number had been increased to 114 Ev-

erything wns in good working order.
Church societies were formed, the peo-

ple were interested in church work and
the services were largely attended.

Ruf tho salary was small, and when
the pastor reclved a call to the princi --

palship of a Lutheran tligh sehool in
Washington county, Missouri, he no
eepted it and with his wife, who is a
daughter of School Controller Notz, he
moved westward.

His successor, Rev, Cari Kiesling,
did not have tho mm good results to
show ns his predecessor, and the con-

gregation dwindled. A meeting of tho
church committee was huid some timo
since, and after staring tho crisis iu the
face, they decided that en effort be
made to have Mr. Lmge retnm. He
was communicated with and when be
learnod how things ntooJ, concluded
that, his heart lay with his first charge,
and decided to retnm nnd will assume
charge next Sunday,

LITTLE SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

John Westpfahl is having a coat of
paint applied to his property,

Mrs. Joseph Blohboro has been very ill,
but Was much better yesterday.

Charles Hueeter and Phillip Boear left
for New York city yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Winchler returned hist
Saturday from their visit to Cincinnati.

Mrs. Peter Gibson, of 1213 Pittston
avenue, presented her husband with a fine
baby boy last week.

Owiug to a typographical error in yester
day's TiunL'NT. the name of Mrs, Stewart
Was made to appear as Miss.

William Miller, ot Pittston avenue, re
turned last evening Irom Philadelphia
having been on a visit sinco Junuary.

Frit. Bansrotb, of Stone avenne, has
been promoted to assiaivjt superintendent
Tor the .Metropolitan l.lle Insnranco com
pany.

A large rattlo snake pursued a child of
Micnaei uevine s near stmonson s farm on
Sunday aud was killed by Michael Fallon.
1 ho snake measured 4 loot, 0 inches.

On the occasion of the celebration of the
golden anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard UMaiiey's marriage last Satuniar.
Mr. O'Malloy wns presented witli a gold
headed cano beautifully engraved by his
sons. Mrs. O'MslIey's daughters gave
tier K"kl ring. JNinoteon grandchildren
were present.

Mrs. Catharine WickM, a widow, living
with her son Adam, of Maple street,
died at his home on Sunday evening about
8 o'clock at the age' of TO, The deceased
came to this country eighteen years mm.
and has sinco been an esteemed resident
of the South Side. The funeral will take
place at 8 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
at the Lutheran cemetery in ulnooka.

The entertainment held nt st, John's hall
last evening was a thorough success.
James J. W hite was chairman nnd Mii---s

Mamie Lynch pianist. Tho programme
was as follows: Piano solo. Miss Mamie
Lynch: banjo and harmonica solo, Messrs.
Jones ami Bousrotb; vocal solo, Miss
Katie Francis; double clog, Mullarkl y and
W. Gawley; cornet solo, Edward

VOCal SOlo, Miss Katie Craig; jigs
and reel', o'Kourke and A. Cawley; Vocal
solo, Miss Kate BeffroD) vocal sb!o,Georgfl
Bbeeran; duet, Judge brothers: song nnd
dance, John McDormott; Vocal solo,

Kelly. A fun drill was given by
twenty-tou- r Indies of St. John's Ladies''
Society under the direct ion of C. J.Rud
A social wns held ni ter the entertainment
under the auspicesof st. John's Gymna-
sium club.

The picnic of the Comet Social club at
Central Park Inst evening was a success
Iho young people spent a very enjoyable

evening. The following gentlemen were
In charge of the affair: Frank Dormbaoher,
chairman; William Tangier, secretnry;
Frank Bein, Charles Lertter, Abram Wei.
ebeL Anion Berbtter, Peter Preis, John
rlelllg, Albert Gntbclnts, otto Robinson,
The following clubs and societies were In-
vited to attend and a Inrgo number of
them honored the Comets with their pres-
ence: The star Boclal club, Scranton Ath-
letic club. Roaring llrnok club, Smith Sido
club. Electric Social club, Manhattan club
and St. Mary's Glee club. Several mem-
bers Of the Turners were al-- present,
There were several CBkOS put Up for com-
petition, The lunch department was ably
conducted by Mrs. Anno Kressler. The
Mozart band furnished the music nnd the
grounds were beautifully decorated with
Chinese lanterns.

M.

KATE BRF.NNAN ON HER MUSCLE.

Shied a Spittoon at Henry Martin In
Aldsrraan FHpnlmmons' Court.

Henry Martin, of Olyphant, arrived
In town yeiterday afternoon and pro-
ceeded to have n irood time. Ho visited
a place in Raymond court, and claims
to nave neon rnDueu oi jo oy an inmate
named Kate Brennan.

A warrant wna issued by Alderman
Fltnimmons and a oonttable went to
servo It. There was some difficulty in
bringing tho woman to the hearing;
and when she did arrive nt 7 o'oi ock In
the evening, there was trouble. As
soon ns she saw Martin in tho alder
man s (lillcn. she seized an nsrlbnn
cuspidor and throw It nihil head.

rue missile oia not oollida with
Martin's cranium or be would nn donhf
have boen seriously injurod The cus

pidor struck the wall a few inohas
above Martin's head. Some of the or-

naments on the chandelier were swept
off by tho spittoon.

Alderman Fitzaimmont sent both to
the county jail for thirty daya.

MEETING OF THE ALUMNI.

It V ill Be Held Tonight at Bicycle Club
House.

The annual reception of graduates
into the Scranton High School Alumni
association will take place tonight nt
tho Bicycle Club rooms. A business
meeting will be beld beginning at s
o'clock and new officers for the coming
yeur chosen. Prof. M. J. Donahoe,
who has made a very efficient presid
ing officer, will retire.

the executive committee met last
night to perfect the arrangements. A
snppor will follow tho meeting and the
class of 111 will be received. Charles
E. Daniels will be the toastmaster.
Huntington will serve the supper and
Professor Johnson will furnish the
music.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

County Treasurer Powell says that, state
mercantile tax should he paid within a
few days to save costs.

Tho reasons for a new trial in the rase
of Dr. D. B. Hand ngniust. the Telephone
Company which have been heretofore
printed in TUB TRIBURR, wore Hied with
the court yesterday and a rule granted to
show cnuso why it, should not be granted.

new tnul was also asked in tho eiPct- -

nient suit of Thomas Hromnge against
nuran Dovers.

m

Gcranton'e llusmoss Interests.
Tub TniBDHR will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and Vicinity. The edition will be bound
in hook form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public buildi-
ng:!, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading cltiseus. No
similar work lies ever giv.-- an equal rep-
resentation of Bcranton'a many indnn- -

tries. it win Do an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
mis nnniisomo worn win nttract
now comers and bo nu unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation Is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives o( Tin: Triburi
will call upon THOSE WnoBR NAMKS
are DBBtRIO m this edition mid explain
its nature more Inlly.

Those desiring views of thoir residences
in tnis edition will please hare notice nt
the office.

Buy i ho V,bsr
nnd got, the best. At Guernsey P.ros.

Eesdle ft Wren's and Ballantine'a
Ales j.re tho b St. E. J. WALRH, Agent,
.12 Lackawauna avenue,

HALL

A

We have REDUCED prices on

BABY CARRIAGES, as onr stock
is too large. You run Buy a
good Baby Carriage for the price
of a cheap om.

Fr Wedding Presents or Fur-nishin-

for Bummer Cottages, we

liuvc ft full nnd complcto lino.

Lamps, Dinner and Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

$1.50 Por Dozen

HOME JERSEY CREAMER! BUTTER

In 3 and 5 lb. Pails.

Esgs received Daily from iho

Home Poultry Farm.

C. DITCHBURN,

437 Lackawanna Ave.

A. W. JTIKISCH
435 SPRUCE STRFE1

niCYCLKS AND SPOItTINO
GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, FellpRe, Lovell. Diamond
nnd Other Wheels.

SCIENTIFIC

H0ESE SHOEING
AM TIIK TKKATMKNT OF LAME

MK8S OP BOHBE8,

To these brnneh"s I devote MpecU ntten-tlo-
every nfti rttoon,

pffloe and forge at the BLTJME OARRIAQR
WOBK8. 115 DIX COURT, B GRANT ON, PA

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Grudunto of tho American Veterinary Col

lege,

You Need Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thir
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool.

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut-, Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Martin & Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

S DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT
PH i ii n

IILFashion
I his week, as
extra effort to
Values.

HILL

you

All $3 and $4 Trimmed Hats, to . .

All $5 and $6 Trimmed Hats, to . .

All $8 and $10 Trimmed Kats.cut to . .
H

200 pieces Satin Striped Lawn, with
ored figures, worth 15c, cut to . . .

S 150 pieces Black Satin, with small colored
figures, worth 18c, to

Q

SPEC I Ft I
?4ilS:IMHfWriweil!3iH!!!Hi?m

THE LATEST

The
"Victor"
Sash

We havi m in both
s?tores: all sizes, cloth
and silk.

Christian, The Hatter
W'Z BPRUCB ST.
StOO LACK A. AVENUE.

It's a Great Shock

to th fnllts wbo nrnoUlrninij they unders"!!
Ill others to 'eel thst witlmul tho low rnss
or we ire cUlteni rs tho 1iii
ftltof sneh opporhinlttfts t thso.

A H1(l Driidli l Ii it
WhMl, pnttorn. euh,
ltt ' Wheel, for 075.
1894 pattern, moo Wheel, for nasoaslr..

Them pr ie(s mslcn thu business st our sforn.

FLOREY C HOLT
Y. M. O A. BUILDINGr.

Bicycle

Pants,

Gaiters, &c

Sweaters
and

Belts at

CONRAD'S

THE CELEBRATED

1 IIK1
13

PIANOt nl Prc.oDt thr Mn.t ad Pntftrrrii hy
l..nilmii AriiNtfl

WRrerncms : Clpposito Cfllumhui Hoiumrnt,
'013 Wnohlngton Av. Scranton, Pn

we have made an
give Special

our cut

our cut

our

col- -

cut

Plf

blaster .nvtuir

Strictly
f.irfMlO

pnttern,

Hose,

Popnltir

3
at

I

$1.98
2.98 s
4.98 1

D
am
H

10c. I
H
en

12i. c. i
We hnvc a small lot of thosn Embroid- - S
price, bought nt Bankrupt rrale, to 3
cioso nt losp than HALF VALUE.

A Fine
,

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

25 Q - 01rX::rMuPi

Another Advocate of

Snaestliene
ORS. Mi Mii'iM' WABDBLL:

ORNTUSMKM It afTorrls me grrni
ploaiure to ntstn thnt your bpw prnr, '

efextracting teeth wm n icrnnii nro ii
i.i e Ihearttll rneomrooD It M
nil. I llneerely hope thnt othcri wlU
tost i ts merits.

V'ours rpsprrtliilly,
CAPT. S. B, BRYANT, Sornnton, Pi

Henwood k Wardell,,
OI'.NTIfiTS,

316 Lackawanna Avfj.

Will on nnd sftor Mav 21 mnko a great rodn
tt m th" rrioes of nlsti K. All work mine
intend flrst-clss- s in every particular.

ScientiQc Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Ppncisllst on ttie Eya. Handaohas an
KerTOUaaeai relloyeii. Latest and Improred
Stylo ot Bye (JlamuM and Bpeotaclea at tint

ilrfiwnst Pricfvi. Iwt .Artlllciil Ejts in3;Ttid
lor $3.

aos SPRUCE ST.. op. Old Post Office.

ROOF tlnniriar ind noldortnK all done away
l.v lie, ie.e ,e llAUTWAM'tJ eAIL

KNT TAINT, whiob ponsista of iiiKredl nts
to nlL It enn be npptipd to tin,

i si v in .ed tin, sheet Iron roofs, also to briok
UWelUnn which will proyelit aWmlutely any
munblinff, oraakrai or hrnnlclnii of tha
bre k. It will outlast tinning of any kind by
many years,and It's cost dooa not exceed one-fift-

thnt of i he cost of tinning, is sold by
tho Job or ponnd. Contracts t:kon by

ANTONIO UAUTMAMN, W Kirch HI


